Attachment E

Board of Directors Interview Format

Reviewer(s) Present at the interview: _______________________
____________________________________________________

Date of Interview: __________________

Board members present at the interview: __________________
____________________________________________________

Board interviews are conducted either individually or as a group. Information provided is summarized in a composite overview with appropriate recommendations or compliance requirements indicated.

1. How long have you been on the board?

2. How were you selected to be on the board?

3. Please describe the methods used at your Center to nominate and appoint board members.

4. Is the board's membership representative of the community served by the Center in relation to:
   A. Geography _____ Yes _____ No
   B. Ethnicity _____ Yes _____ No
5. If any aspect of the previous question is negative, please describe some steps under consideration to enhance representation.

6. How many board members have disabilities and is cross-disability representation achieved?

7. Please describe the board committee structure and explain how it works.

8. What is the board's relationship to Center staff, programs and initiatives?

9. How do you know what is happening to and with consumers and community and systems change advocacy efforts?

10. Are you now, or were you a consumer of CIL services in the past?
    _____ Yes _____ No
11. How does the Board evaluate the Executive Directors performance?

12. What is the board's vision for the CIL over the next three years?

13. Do you have any questions for ACCES-VR?